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-- hnpart ayader t It, B mttsr Ikeep oovered
Sta jars wish~brine, or a',ttlesh aiso ever l.
Tirah ioe.b7 l a rerigerator,it la said, maould
be thorongbly separated frot the food, as a

Oemrars t e a17& eben. dampnes favirs deconpocsillen. I nver unse
itAonBnad not -bs a procalo, manat- irthe vater which drips from the Ioe,as oa manpy

Ag henal'! ned fria! b arain ahre îi de, far drinking or oeoklng purpoies, as its
g0 tere 'ad sdyslermfneou tiret m no ic'd to caontan impuritlies froi the lo. I

s0h'ehrs etr 'aeI determaned that ms I alewayan ot a gluas or porcelain-lined recep.1
cbenil he'both onuvenient and Pleasac t, us 1tacle next te the los compartment, fililed with
musa csaiy -sped potion of ach water, whereitwilacolpeatly.Iteem
dayIher. Bu.lde I have arrangedt és ae10 lmtonedleet toy rolgerators, bothi
thtI it an l7be aily kept ia order ,and a s large and malli, sihould be cleaned and aired1

, s ma al noedat ara , loor' t ftea ; atill, nuy bousekeepers neglect this
etc., as my Ite and lace are both lmit. Important mat1er.1
d. I"I have net negleated the ornamental part

0 0hitratbed the walîs, an! hal a of the kitchae." said my friand. "At My
gd pepanod b>'omy, ' a us w ean hapill e : >a. Windows bave put ourtals iof widl whtte1
hipepared oly any one and spilled easiy. It ross-barred maalla. Tbey are bang en rodea

la &&et only cleanly, bat tim-wmnb la destrahle with the old-fasàhioned ourtain rings. Plo- i
for a kitboen, so nb Ikeepit lsair pure ifap. tvres that I did not Wang or eed elewhre,1
pid ooi . Tne wal would have lork very well here. I have hanging abslves
bien prettier if thre whitewm.h htad bain oeer- flîstd with excellent bookm. A anda l inhaI
ad, bat it l had on ene ao unt, as very corner covered with a pretty spread bat a

place become apteor toiled a rocking-chair aId fostabool begide it. I did
whitswuher muet be called ln. not make this kitchen aloue pretty for my i

A WALNUT FLOGE. gslf, but I ;ke a tfeel that iwhen I employp
c My flor was quite good, so I tainediebblp she ha ealso a resting place as ell las

with black walnut stain made as luIlows : myseiL."r
Te one galion Of turpentine add a quai tir of EMau S. ALLES. t
a pound of asphaltam, and hali a poUnCd cf __ _ _

common beu' wax. Il found te be top thui
add bes' wax; if, hoever, itl aboo lightln,[,
eler adl arpholm, but the latter muetb la .D AIN O ' 1ENU E,

added with grat caution, a a very lit-le
wül mare a great differene in the sade, LITE SAVLWG INVENTIONS.1
and the wood abouldntot be black, but a nia à Therehave beuen a vam namber of inven-
dark brown. This tain will bave ta h are- tions of life.saving apparatus toe i ,oued lu
novew evary Spring and Fall, bat il sla easly l of shipwreek," aid mCaptain Fairchild of
applied and will cos nly fifty cnts fon each the Steamboat Baard t a repo, t r of the

applirateon. New York Star a fow day ago.,
'ci Il the flur had ben avey amithly and Il Many oe tthem," he continuedIl " haveJ
evenly hId 1ahould aiml ly habve olled l well preved practicable and usefnl. Wheu a vs.

two or hree times a year. That la a good mcl strikes a aandy bar off a main hor during
way le do, a the floor doe nct soil eally a heavy gale prompt and immediate meauresc
then, or il i doms, ami b washed readily must be taken wih a view toward savlngt
vithou sacrubbing. Some carpe% their it. lie and property. Skyrocket are sent up,
oben floOrs, but the boit writers on house- and the attention of the life-saving agent on
keaping now objecta t them as not eaisy la the shore is a:trattsd. lnvariably a highy
Cieman orkeep olemn. If, however, one wili surf in to e hoenouttured on a dangarcusà
have a carpet, then rag is generaly cou oa t. and t lannh a lfe-heat le aimenta
aidera the hast fer a k tihen. Ia should nex ttan umposibility. Ta only prua .
bu regul-ily made, but houlda not b taokedticable mthod known of saving the a
dow aIl rouand, only la front of daneo anI ·vthnlimpriled abrads ai wrecksitoemakeà
plaos whre Is Im liable te trip one up, a It connectio between she land nd ne wrîek
aneuld bet aaken op and shaken theroughly by means i a haser. A «braeeches ling" la
at lasI once a week. I bave pu%, bowever, rigged on the bawaera tithe shipwrecked
pn se., a square rug et rag oarpeting right pesons are brought bahore eingly. The great0
la the center of the floor. It laifastenad trouble, howaver, ts ln g. tzing the lino from
down only by rings ithe four corner'' the shore ta the wreek. I te well known how
These rings are alipped over smooth-headed diiffiult l je te get a aine ta the vese from
tMoka driven tto the fioer. ti a shore in the teeth of a gale, but the very

MOw TO KEEP oIL-CLOTH. diffialniies lu the way of suo a tak Waldt
"Oll-oloth la genorally considred expen. bo a irelp toward getting a lino tathe horeb

ele for a kitcben flor, though many con. from tie wreek. With this ohjct In view, a
tline te use it. If so, lthey ca make t lait some geniushas Invented a pa f Lt line.carry-g
muh gnger by careful wasbing. Soap, a Ing racket, wicih s designed go carry a lin.
harshr brar aor a mop shouli nevere aap. from vessel ta shore lcase of a wreck. Thet
plie' le an oil-cloth. Il It, houlad hap:en la Invention consste of a racket carrying a tubet
geL very dirty use a sot bruah and enrub oontining a colled line, which linle la paît
the vy et the lines. Bat te keep oaiirth out cf the tube as the rcket a- tube pas
cloa ordinarily, the rule le towipe Il tirs% through the air on their fight from the vessei
itha dam p loth and thn witu a at, t- the shore, In moet caesstranding ocoursp

dry Ci. A vert nice wa to cleaun I coca. on a lue ahore in gales of wind. A prejie-t
alonala t owas lithe oil.cloth by firt rab. tile with a abot line attachad ta i, firei
bing it ever with a cloth wti faequal parts fre a the sore toward a vesel, tu lnadedp
of milik and water ; then te take anther wllh the weight of a lin, and ln the second
oloth, wet it ln warm water, and go overi lplace lmpeded by the force o the wind, a

1gain and theu finally with a sot, dry hence the range an greajt y to an. A ves-
eltth.a Bat the cleanIet, brightest lookin usel presents bot a @mail mark, and Il thei
ot-Leth I ve aven seen was simily rubbed wind be quartering or gusty it le diffi nt to
ovenioa uaded with a esed rag , This am a Ihaoe as te causle the lin. t f, hi onl
maer il ook Wall, kep it from cracking, the vssel. O an the ther hand, a abot fired0
preseried the paint, and it lasted for year. from the vassal toward the sore under such
The rag may ae dippedl a a little kerosene, aîroumstances files w th i i wind, and of t
If o tne des no object ta thei odor, whiCh Will course will carry a line a muchi greater dia-
paiw off, hohuer, l nanwour or tue." tance ; beasideo, no accuracy of aom la requir-u

TO OLEAN WOOD WITor. id. The ln tial diffliulty f establiabing i
sr m sLtE ioo WTH vr ommunication with tn ahore might thus ae i

wahMy tained fleur with warm ercome, and a line b get from the ve. b
vater, net hot, using, a mop with good flan- sel ta the live-saving crews, Who could thenf
nel rags in i, wringing tlam out conîidera- attach the hauling lins and peedily maies
bly atd then I go over I finally wLth fresh, the nocessary conections for the use of the 
dry fianel. But oncelu inabout four weeke sling, tie boaswaln'e enair or the life car.u
I nse bot water wbith a :tablespoonîul of tur- Guns or mater@, auch as are used by the ol
pettine and the samsof aiil l l, the cloth t> Ife-saving stations, conid net be ued on a I
re wrang out O thii and use0d to wipe tie wreck. They require hortzantal foundationn
fi-or. Mdy wood work being dark, bard to roet on, whereas a wreek iu often on beam
finiubed, and net painted, I go over it, o ends. With a gale ae wind and waves wah.
elan i, with a littlturpentine or alcohlc ing tae teck IL weuld h well nigiImposal-
mixeduing a bard brust for theeoev.er i ble tarrange a line o a8 0 it could ire
Sometimes I use karaene limtadti fe any- naed.
thing aise, as IiL laftearnrecommended for «.'Wheo the United Statos warsips Were
eleaning unpainted Wood work. But, now wrecked at Samoa there wre plinty of guns
view y tin ware, I and Jsie threw on the naval vssais, but the only project l
open a tlaet door showing a ehaiig array of ound practicable and used was a communb
tn. sky roacket hot fronm the flaghip in theI

OABE on TINWARS. rigging of the Vandalia a few yards away.

' Bt vhp de pan ai t asoenions coppen orReeated attempts wer made t> get the lin i
" Buta why ! y attked, oge c e admie as lhors ibt dreadial emergenoy, but they

poroilaln vire d all iled bocause thr vessels had no suitable t
the colea, bright tin rare, lins arylog apparatu."i

". Tinware of god quality, vith black[ro n -
sanoopan,, do vry voit," responded Jeasae, ELECTEIoTY le THE HOeu.
"l theugh, of course, Il I could affoard pence- Prof, R H. Ihraon, ln a recent article, h
lai, or eren the agats Irenware I saoul gives a graphicodescription of what leotriolby i
prefer il. As for copper unsailsl, I de not will do ln the near future. H say it will l
aur for theim, though they retain their bat, break up the prisent fatory system and
lt La sait, longer tian ny other meral, and enable the home wrIer once more ta compete i
they certainly are durable. But chemimst n living termes ith gras aggregaaens of
and phyileians are oppemed te them largoly, capital an unsorupulous banda. Gret atsami
as they siaq they are dangerons and pisonous, sngine will undoubtedly beeame generally l
aunles thI gealemi tarsi ltaken e them the sources of power la large ciIes, and wili
ontantly. It takes morne work, bowever, tend ont the eleotte wire in every corner oft

te keep any kind cf cooking utenasils l proper the town, helpig the aewing woman t her i
irder, but I have a ew simpl reouipts which maschine, tihe wavere t his pattera leom, the 
uanr avory purpoee Now, linvare shoal:i mechanlo aS his enagine lathre, glving every
b. cleared la snob a vap as not to wear way' hoeuse thre meanmical ails assded lu lie s
Iha turtaoa anduly'. Serme tarm I lean tient kitchen, the laundry, Lie alevator, mnd at lire
us follova: I inix a itl o111f lira bet whiting ame tima glring lig ht, an'! possibly heat in
vilth si ry litle swie all n rab thes Lia. iberal quantity andi intealsty,.
with Ibs and! thma vîpe thom clama, Aften Ae ALAsnaR rCotoAieo,
thai Idns e o dry wbhimig. en lhem ad Adirces frei Oalîmka sate tire iakan
rab il off with ahams aki or a very-soft lu, BgomiSrm en i qit, i
uleolh. A' aimpler way' to coe lIn s sa la enemaanl, Bogalsot oaten Tiars eion i,
thes best vitiing, powdered dfie.snd upapl itisagain mmar lstati rp ml. e latinsanl(
vilth a ocl, and! then polish wîih a dry bgnFbur 0h n ekltrsoe
eue., sfrm rnaeIfn htvr ati fame vere seen pouring oui of Lie la ty>
Las'asee, an'! or brick duit 5ited! will scout ti slp va.coddwt h hob
stauicely. lOp cour al nenanydr prlnae showaertd Uuo ihe seaport lova cf 111ulink, ~

pioie ramI. If kieinuala mn.y p an- a distanuco of forty-four mile. loe iaeast. It
aluired ant ioord ba,m put themfa int appenu he tir mp r iIirehigh ar le! 5
large belrcnann heater pu ,mand a e a nmoeva erni die hegt iTv iful of vashing soda, and let tihem boll fo a malem baik of tire selîlmeint, ara' f lkwen il o

fewminter thn seu thm wth ny oo an'! Bogesley', rimes tie volcane ao Makush,

kitohen eenp. Pniresser Davidsnof ethe Unitud Statua '

a ExTEMProrzED ST'oit-ROOM. Ceast and Geodîtio But-tey mstlitam tht lire
" Am I hadt ne dre.sne or regular stere- veètu[o pillas rmuat have beau seSatp to a

room,- hava hiad to utIlisa a' cloe," saidi height of four mile, aboe Ire a to be amen
Juese, thbrowing opeani lhes doo mfue. " Yoa by people at Illulink. In a le tter t> lths
s I 'haro: ha'!d shelves.arrnauged all anomad Alaska Oommrnial Gempîny', Agent Nu- d
Il. Thes. upen two aide. tlve spaie, how,' main writem lhat ho wîi forward! some of IL.
aven, ialmlnt to allovr barrobaI hoab place'!d rlanao ahes liraI fll aboat thre loua, Ha ~
mulet- tîam; Those ioule ana pluastd upon notes, abs., tae reports ef marinera thaS lie
Lhe edgaet of et Lfte upper shelvus, vlth- moutain of Bogei lev iras risa conslderably,

h oay ama. 1 bia bacie. i hrbe mI,, mai St nv 1aI na ieu mionSit.- a
%pou. On the *blvse, bi lulethie drket Cpta nuvert Sîu tiof the temi whalert
and coolaut place, I hall put proserves, jal' Oroa passed near the sacne oon ater te o
lies an' canne truite. I wold amy that I irai erption. He noted that four newo
shal never put aything lu papers on the fIlots, emoh detached, but -nar the voleanaom
Ohlves to draw mica and lusecta, but% hall kland, Lad arien from ithe depths.
keep stores of alkindm l ecases or Utn boxes. Bogoélor le above or northwee of he n a
I have ro m n tlahis closet, by carefal ar- aral ourve en wlo the Aleutiman liade are
tangemat, fr the ordinary conten ti of a s'ated. Geographically lta positlonlai 53 D
tore-room-whibh tinlade dry groerenls, deg. and min. north and 168 deig. wet. Toa

Peaservo, plekles, breadi and cake. I never ernpt on,a1 the latent acoonuis, had somewhat a
pub but food hre ln the tre-room, 'le gives subsided' t
eut steam and! produces dampnss., beldeo SOmWON»,UaamFAOor BEGARDING oONETS. a
tiinlg the atmomphre imewhiatl" Prof. George M. Sale leotured neently etS

EEIBIGEAToA ARANGIIEITS, the athllio university, Washlat mi, D. 0., le
" As l la ooming sammer," sad Jage, I an tie mevements and phyical appearano. h

have to think new about the arrngameunt of of comte. Ha began, says the lQar, by'aay- p
my refrigerater. Pilk ehould be kept lu athat the movemns of the oamets, se fa ti
dieseJans, f earse, andRbIl isa neyer b i ng rratoas, a sle commonly suppomed, ab
Uat Mer dL, met or vegetableu, whih a arn " pnrfectly dedlute, and thirt orbita are a

more easil calontiated than. the's eto the
pianse The only rgesen why they de net

osome member of our solar ystem ls timp-
1y $bat they usmally travel ln a ourve oalled a
parabola, which la an fuaite our, "in Its own
nature and never r turns loto itielf. comets
la general are supposed tî drap trom space
it the salir .ysten, and fter pasuing

around the un, to leave it nover t> rature,
There are soute comets, however, whioh are
permanent membera of the solar syotant and
are prolific, Tbsme are suppoued te have
bean brought Into the system by the disturb.
lng action of one or more of rthe great ilanetl
as they wers entering or attemptlng ta leave.

An sooent wal given ai the remarkable
aomet of Lexîll, whioh was made a member

of onr systein lu 1767 by Jupiter as it was
entering, probably fur the first time. IL pass.
ad near the earth lu 1770 and made ons cem-
plote révolution ereund the suan; thon, as It
passed near Jupitar again, la 1779, il was
aanght by its influence and thrownl oto a
diffrent orbit. What that erbit was was
net known until lait year, la which the
wanderer was again pioked up and found ta
have probablv bean thrown intu a twenty-six
year porled by Juplier *ln 1779, and aogain
meeting ita 1885, ti have changed its pericd
te ene of eghrsb years. ln tnt erbit i.t l nev
travelling, but probably will undergo &ome

other change tram ita next meeting wIlth
Jupfter in 1923.

He went on to describe Donati's cmet of
1858, the specimen oomet of this cer.tury, as
far a. regnlar dovelopment vas concerned,
and one of the moet beautifol that have been
sein, as many who are now living will re-
member. N ewa of this cemet were given ln
varions etige. of its development as It appears
to the alked eye, and &lho as the head ap-
peare la the télescope. In the views of th
latter the formation of the envelopes and of
the tat was ahown.

The question of the physical constitution
ai cometi, au shown by the spectroscope, was
then brought up and illnatrated by views.
The apeotroscope, to far as observations have
Y( t gene, shows prinalpally la comete a gas
almilar t eour lilumiaating gas. Whoen they
appreah near the su mnd are subjected ta a
great heat the spectrum lices ofi ome metale
appear, prtnalpally andium and magnesinm
and possibly trou. Views and descriptions
were ali given of the wonderful comet of
1SS2, prchably the mont extraordinary that
has appeared lu modern times. The lecturer
nonoluded with an allusion t sthe connection
of oometa with meteor streams.

THE LONDON LANCET O 9THE BATH.
Nothlng lu human effair hae a reput tion

se ffxed that It may not be calledl l question
by some one in a moment of orlglnality. This
has happened repeatecly lin the case.of0the
dally bath. Some critior, for example, aug-
geat that the bither, lu coniquence of his
very c leanliness, lives to faut, la functionally
to active, and that delayed sud more graduai
exoretion woul bitter accord w.th halth.
Others appear to think that by dally ab1otton
tue skin loues a part, or all, of the protection
against weather, derived i om ti en effete
produnt. Yet the bath not only continues
t-3 bold Its own, but Its populaity increasoas
year by year. Au regards amenity, both
personal and relative, t ona's neighbors,
therae an be ne doubt thet Shis is nausblLy
much assisted by a bab;t of rogular bathing.
Oeber advantages are not lacking. Among
lthes are when cold wetr ls used, the Iu.n
vigerating exercoIse of the nervoua and cirou.
Lating systeme, the rel, taince to weather
changt a, and the tonicily of ekin engendered
by immersion. Further, it is undeniable that
the non.removal of effete mastere from the
body imposes a mos; unwholesome check
open waste exoretion in deeper tisues. Ic
lu laid that soma savage raice maintain a
robDat le la spite of personaIl un Icr- inefs;
but these tribsa, It muet be remembered. are
e xael tîonally lavored la regard to freh air
and exercise. It in probable, lio tat even
they do not thrive au they should, and would
under parer conditions. For civilized men
of sedontary habits, the advantage of posses.
Iag a <i an and freely motive ekin ie a virtual
necessity of beal xby existence.

FARM AND GARDEN.
TEZ SEED POTATO PUZZLE.

in potato growth, although the plant may
be indefinitely propagated from t -p cttings,
wb are not alter top growth, as tu the case of
the rose geraninm, but aitar tuberê. Persis-
t.as propagation frein top cuttings, without
ever giving any ef the plants time ta derelop
tabies, would, I believe, breed ths habit of
tuber formation entirely out ai a potato
plant. How long this woald take I propose
to learn by erperiment. The petiti plant
has deteriorated. Imperfect development of
flowers ; absence of true seed ; necessity of
frequenc renevation by seediniga ; almoat
unanimons verdios of the growere-all con.
tribute preof. Tie average yilds, aven with
the bltter systema of cultivation and under
the higher culture now given, and with the
best lmproved varisides, are decreasing ln-
steid of incresing as hey ought. Professer
GL.ff, by a serles of carefully conducted ex-
paormer ty, han shown that persistsnt slaction
of tubers gram the imost productive hill for
aeed peroeptlbly inoreass yi , wile suoh
selectlen freom the leas produotive hîis pr.
copshil deereisea plaid. Nobody novadsys
daras to deny that alngie eye planings ive i
the salaleat yield par hl, while whble tubera I
give Ihm largest, Single eye planing, thora.
fore, must neceusarily reuit in d warding, i

gradual deaease ln yld ad deterioratten. I
have for Ian yean. tried avsry possible way
except planttng Ia rowU me clos. tnat thea
virole fild weid have lo ha cuilvated by
haid) to raisa as good andi au profitabls a orop
'rom single eye. a. from whole tuber., andi
hamvs signall7 iailedi lu everp itanoe.,

Vhrsaer osmarat~v triebv banmmd

havy sdubg vire indorsedi. Tirs counstry
s fiat going baek to the aid ad safhr miod
f aming aeed more liberslly. The saviug ofi
few bustiale of seed lesl i motasee " penny

wise,"-New York T"ribune"

nrmîzza'.
If every farmir oald gel th. truth solidly

planted! ln hie "upper stery" that h. nivern
madi or saw a plans grew an i in all thbm
Lays of his life tirai vas nat fsd with thbm
hrres prImaI elemeinti that make aIl regela- s
le. grow--to vit, peaaa, aitrogen and pho.- c
harlo aaitd-he mighL b. lnduaed ta pause I
ndi eanslder that lhe vaste of thes. elements i

plant growth kept ranoy fre comin
o! bis pookel lauttas cartainty ma Lih raitkîng
f a bank wouid rob him of bis deposits Il ho
as anDy l It. He laîght as well expect te
maie milk withot feeding hig cav, or make
ire without fuel, s ta expeai crops vould

row withoot being fed with the abos.
amed elements. Aside from heh snpply of
hem, that to a greater or loue par cent. i ala
il saois not utterly barren, the source of t
apply within resh of the praotioal farmer, C
s Irem the sofid and liquli excrementa e 1
animal.
Bnaragely enough the mot mf us Who bave 1

ed lives open the larm have beas taught te a
ald tha te save the solid fertilizers, and ap.1
ly thm to the soai, vas the atm of good
lamiug, thus uatuly iguorig the mr vala-(
ble liquida, treating thm sua nuisance andj
'tas.tu butI stm S a t ge. stidt o them lthe1

quickset and* aslsi Way-when the fat l,
sncre la more of the thre, prime elements of
plant grow*h-potamb. phosphorlo aod and
nit ogen voided tvery day la tbe liquid ex-
orements eof au animal, cven f tone fied 11b-
erally of et Ibalanced rations, than tIe ame
animal voids et solids.

By way of damonstratlng thi. tratb, the
New York experiment staton anmalyza sep-
arately the liquide and solidt. frm sevoral
anImals, and enai ther. were 3875 cent%'
wortheaf pitâch, phoipheriola moii ad nitro
gin li the solid voidings eof eh animal.
The price put ta each cf tee ilementa vas
jait what achla worth by the tn, lin the
markets of the world, and they would have
been worththhat te tell, jut as standard, as
a commercial product, as a barrel of pork or
a ton acheeme. The Pqulda were analSzed
ani It vas feund that there weretof the ame
elements 6166 centa' worth par day frem each
animal.

Nor isthat all. Notfrom the same expert-
ment do ve learn It, but oeil It up from
ether sources-the solid fertilizbrs need the
liquida ta exhaumtively prepare them for ou-
similation as plant foed; ne that le losing the
iquld, the god there ls la the .clde I par-
tfatly lost.

CULTURE OF ROOT CROPS
That roota are a useful addlilen ta the

vinter ration of most domestio animais la
quite oommonly admitteid, but from the large
amount mi vater they oor t.in It I necesarry
that they should be rased at a very amail
coL t tJmake their use profitable as food for
animals. Tv tiings, says Profesor Roberts
of the Orniell University rperient Sta-
tion, make the raising of mans lis expnsive.
Firît, germination la imperfect ; second, It ll
oitta slow to stait,and bing slow, the weed
get the itil of the Young beete, this neces-
aitsting much hand-weeding and a large in-
crease la expnse.

The mistake te t is acommonly made, say@
the same authority, i tbat beete are usualy
plartsd entirely toc late, the commaon pra.
tice being te plant the root ground iter the
coi n is cut of the way. Thisl a regarded as
not the best practice, The bet la a plant
native to much colder latitude than corn, and
will germinate and grow I atemperatures
where corn would do nothing. The root
ground should be ploughed as early lu the
spring am the land can be brought Into proper
condition for the seed. It abeuld be ricb,
mellow and finaly pulverized while tere l
suffialent meisture l the snil te insure rapid
ane[ even germination. If the planting il de-
layed til the laitter partof May an inclpleit
drougit la eften responaible fer the slow
start o the beots. At tie station, by 11-nt-
ing early and using îeed koown te be good,
they have succeed Iu raising roos at a c s
so low that tbey Oan be fed with profi. Lait
aiacu the boite vwers plmnteti April 1IS. The
meason was wet and more tnau the usuial

un rofb iand-weedinga as necessery. Te
coat par murhal for soed and liber wms savon
cnts, the barge for laber and toam beig
nearly double what lhey cars be hait for on
ordlnary larme, Even at these pricea (15
conteper hour for man and 20 cents par heur
for t3am), I more faverable yeara, ross have
been raleed atm coat of five cOLtJ per buobeai
fer sead aund labor.

PRACTICAL NOTES.

Those who have never raised docki do not
know that dacklinga grow mach factr than
ehicke, and come at a time when the beait
prices for chicks have pasied. Dacke wili
lay at leat eune bundred and forty eggs a
year, ant i yllbeglu wiau mix mentie cid.
yhe Pl la a cream white, by man on-
sidered tie bet for the farmer, belng bardy>
and of good e fze-dressiog, vwen ln market
condition, to meet the most exacting iste.

Variation ci the Iood promotes appel t3.
All animl, beenme diagnated with a same-
nas of fot. When food la refused tempt
the animai with something aise. Inuthis
manner sckicres and luis offlsh may be
avûlded, w h1 the cott need net be neceisa-
rily luncreaceo.

It i. neoessaery to revisa the common prac-
tice in sowing grass meeds and no longer sut-
ter them on the urface, where tau yeung
plants experience precisely the lte mention-
ed In the parable of the ewer who cast bla
seed In the hard ground, where, havtig :no
depth of root, the plarmtivwithered away when
the aun'% boat tiied the surface. Thi. la pre-
oint ly the reos It of the Common practice of
towing grass and clover seed, Tne writer'a
practicae for nveral years paw t of harrowing
ln these smali seeds with a light aloping
tooth harrow, miter thorough ipreparaton of 
tIre soti previoutly and mmting a osmooth, ine
surface, ras been sncesflui without excep-
tio.-[New York Tint.

xRITS OF TIORoUGHIBRED FOWLS.
Southern Cultivator enumeraIs. thi menits

cf torenghbred ovin asf ratlov a îpidity
af grotb, Increaed welgi band fls, alto
barty, md, aboya al, up.iorty ta egg
pradtion, r to a toroughbred heu ci thi
basé laying strains wil lay as many eggn la a
pear as a mongri hon. These lacs arc well
worth ef iInvestigation, and areunifiaient to
.ustify the greaitlerest new being taken In
nig amas ponlery.

MorTON SiED MEAL FOR CoWS.
Bouthern Farmer asserts that cews led aa

moderate dally ration of cottoanaiaed mal the
year &round are never attacked with mur-
ra; that equal parla of matten muet snd
h.eesne, appiedt warm, [a a sari nvre iorn
aakid adder ; thrat buttsrmilk anti virhent
bran ted! daiy te benm vilIl canse a suppl1y e
of aggs lire yean round, aid that farmerna
who .eii buttmr, eggs andahlokens neyer needi
creat.

ROUZ<D Aie» sOo1n.
Dr. GarreIson la accustomed le ilumstrate

the materialfieletndnoies of the age byp au

lim ar niye you raisea ra?' ? "Ta
feed! hep." "WhaLtforn?" "~ To iell them
ati bey more andt." " What fer ? " "T

anibpare lid," anti se on.re

reo oma mly tend airr prpeton' ion
iIs nov e univarsa use, anti c t incuding .

ru anda nicmnbion to yie the whlskers" at
to give ho tir baita nafurnal colon. Also one
of thre beat preparaiona for wasing the moth
and ga and giving a aweet breathr. Frekk!"
ad akia blemishos, as well as oth-mohi sud
oorn., removed as onas without pain. As ine
hLe pst, va ha.ve always on handi aboice Faee
powderi, which gives toe kinmi a fresbnes.
a d cooai hi b deus tnaue Wîhv
Jeéo aà LUngrady vic al ts Infalible. Read
the oantlicatu whioh vo pubimi erery voek.

MM. L&ooiX, Ju..
Suocemor of MDmn . DEeMaB.AIs, No. 1268 Mig-r

none et., carner Si. Elizabeth stà te

Orimnnal Procedure.
A return ha just bien iuued f the anm.

ber o perasons preseded agansi under the
Oriminal Law and Procedure (Ireland) Ac of
1887. D)uring the sixteen menthe from the
30,h of November, 1888, te the 31et of March, s
1890, the total number, et persons proceeded t
gaina$ vas 1,207, of whom 769 were co- a
ited. In 102 oases the charges wee with.
drwn ; [n 327 eases the omensed woereo. m
quitted and disoharged, and 9 aui are b
pouding. Thor@ wre 233 appeals lodgad, lae
il et vloh bthe sentemeas were eversed, la

Now Lost 1 How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Alkcentificand Standard PoCpuarZbfedica]Treatineon the Errors of Youth,PrematureDecline,Nervous

and Pbycal Debility, limpurities of the Blood.

IReeIting from Potly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, oeratin ani unfittin the victim
for Work, Buslntza4the arniedor SocIRelation.

Aold tnaltillfal pretends. Posseua Uilrat
work. 19 containe so0 pages, royal svo. Beaut.ruI
binding, embussed, full ut. Price only S1.00br
'a, ostpald, onceal ln plain wrapper. Illus.

traUve Prospectus Free, Lt y ou spp]y nov. The.
distingiehed author, W . I1 P arer, 1. D., re-celved théGOLDANIJEWELLED MEDALI
fram tète Nattontil Nfedtd .l Auaion for
ibla PILIZE eAY on NEVOUSand
PHYNICA L DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant l'hysicians may be consulted. conn-
dcntail. by mi] or ln person. at the office of
TE P iABODY DMEJICAL INSTITU-TE,
No. 4 Bultinet St..Boston. MnNN., to Won ai]

erders for book& orleters for advice abould bc
directed ne abuve.

55 tbe utatenoes were reduced, ln 1 the sen.
enoe was icreased, 110 convictions were

confirmed, and 42 of the appeali are pending,
The convlotions were divided as followsu:-

Criminel conspiracy, 135 ; intimidation, 114 ;
riot, 72; unlawnl assemi ly, 2.15 ; taking
foroLble possession, 4; assault on or remint-
ance t> a sheriff, constable, ballif, et., 142;
Incttlug to otiminal conspiracy. 1 ; InCling to
intimiiation, 2; fnciting to h1 i forcible pas.
p.nilon, 1; Inotting to ausault or resistance,
18; taking part lu a meeting of a suppreosed
branob ot the National Lsague, 6 ; and pub.,
lisbing the iroceedings of a suppressed
bra6nohi of tac National Legue, 2.

Habit for Businesas Men.
1. B puni.taal in keeping engagements.
2 Neyer make an appointment that you de

not Intend tu keep.
3. Employ nobody to do what yon eau do

yourseli.
4. Keep your own contel about your1

a fl Iri, but be not underbanded.
5. Don ot promise employment to othere

unleas yeu iutend to keen your word.
6 Su aut that men will say your character

il as truce as stee
7. 1 hatever yon find to do, do itl immedi.

ately.
8. Be prompt and courtoona te your anstom-

ere; have une price and tick tu t.
9 Let your employees understand that yen

are the hemd of your busines, and alweysi
keep their good.will and respect.

10. Bi kind t) thoso who depend ou you
for their da.Fhly support.

11. B i -ar ln nrading, sud have a perfeot
understand.ng on both ald..

12 Da not truat toc nmuoh t meornry, but
commis to writing limiwrtanz matters.

13. hin a happy idea atrikes Vou, or
you recelve an inpiratlon, make a n< t 3of

14. K'3ep yonr neik lun good order, your
papers neatly iorted.

15. Aitway copy your letters ad lin.

16. Frcquentlyexnmileyour books, and bc
fa.rolar bow you îrand 6nancially.

17. Bilanoe yçur bnoks Nt regular pe-.
ricas.

1S Nover spend a cent beyond your nrt
Inoume, but alwaya spnd a --On& lusa anul
ln haippinesa yoi w,1 be riah.

19. Keep a mnemnorandum book ln your
pocket e .engagement@, addresaea, &a.

20. B cautious how you bicome security
for any person.

21. Be generous n oharity. Da not b.
afraid go give a poor man his dinner tieoaue
Vou detect liquor upon him. P.rhepa eu
drink as mach an he dote.

22. Cultivatc-. Beslth ; 2. Courage ; 3
Honur; 4. Honesty, and you will have a
c iar conscience, which meani rtît outside of
business boure.

23. iemember that nothing good la ever
effiittid without perseverance.

24 K aow bow to be cocnupied, and never
have te ask yourself, 1'What am I goin tu
do ?"

25. Bà your fortune muoh or little, try te
Olse I well.

26. Otercome your dialike and &verslon to
oei tain perrons ; do no& hun thtem, on the
centrary, go and meet them. und goes b.
fore yeu.

TO THE DEAF.
A persos oured of Deatness and noises in the

b"ed Of 23 yes' sisding by a simple remedy
Wlla send a dues on of it rRE te any pernc
who appiles to oLBoN 90 ti. John street,
KOMoBea. -~______

A W mnAdmitted to the Bar.
Mis. Alao G. MoGes, 21 years of age

daughimr of Joseph MoGes, an lil producer
of Warren Pa., was admhted to praisel ln
thi Warren oent.y aourms on May 13 Mbss
McGee ls abandaome, lî tslligens, and a very
good effio lawyar. Bhépased the.bat ex-
amination of any andidata for thes bar ln the
past lin years. Jndge Brewn aompllmented
her highly en her prodiolsncy, Mt. McGuee
Ie theaseond woman admiîsed t pract:oe ln
thm State of Pennsylvania, ihu eother being
Mrsa. Carrie Kigerseto Philadelp hia,.

The honesty and integrity of the Loulsalna
State Lottemry Company are nov fumliy estab.
lshed all aver the oountry. Ail who kmow
anything about It knew that the drawings of
the Csnimpn are hald withr lhe atmai t ifir-

mss e"and a1 prii pndy f uIy a rempîiy

stottiy to this, Tihe company'a pressanI
oharter has about five years te ra, ,.

Three Lettera rZ B Quieen.
On the morning ef hear exoontion Mary

Queen of Soets wrote itee lmtters : thre first
ine to the Pope, thm seondl to the KIng af
Franao, and 1he. third to the Oardinal de
Gulae The lisIer t a the. Pope ismmrvd

ai eb arohievea of the Vala , bat t 1h

was deposited ln a Monastory of Galao and
remained thera fer many years. Daring the
French Revolution Il found its way to Ea-
and, where Il was sold for 1,000 guineau.
The British Museum laabt present nqeotating
for lit purohase.

Germany and the Yankee Tarif.
LoiDoN, June 4.-A Berlin oerrespondent

ay the Uovernment in not likely to accède
te the petitiene ol the chambers of oommeroe
baking . Il to prosest againat. thbe proposed
chargel an the Unled Scai.s tarif. Maisy
nanufaturer Lu Saxony have ben notid.d
by Amaloan bouses that their order wl b o
îoelled unless the goode are delivered la

Amerlos belore July.

1 9mIrish Marriagesand Dcaths.
M -CA.BRRIEDl.

BAIIBET-CURRAN- MBa 12, at the Roman
%rolile church, Monaîterevan, Edwardl

Bâbber, R. I Constabvlary, Carragh
Uamp, ta Annia, third Rughter of te
Pate Michael Carran, Doneany, conaty
.Klldmre.

CRONIN-COSTIGAN-May 13, ai SS. Peter
and Paul' onurch. Cark, James Cronin,
Wardner, Io., U.S.A., te Anale. only
danahter of Mr. John Costîgan, Mar'n
bonie, Bintry, ce. CaTk.

DI:m D D.
ANDREWS-May 10, at ber residenoe, 58

Meath stroet Dat lin, Sarh, wie et
Erward Audreàws, after a short illuese.

BRouAN--May 2, at Pctierbridge, Mr«.
Margaret Brogan, relict of the late PAtrik
Brogan, Bridge etreet, Cvan, aged 77
year.

EUCKLfY-bay 12. at hi. reaidence, 44 Cork
et, Dublin, Pearr Backley,

BUTLuR--May 16, at the reaidence of his
father, Clamlaare, near Banden, coonty
Cerk, the ilav. Edward, Butler, aged 25
year.

COLLtNS-May 15, Rt his residence, Pipera-
town, Dublin, Michael 0o lins, aged 73
Yeans,

Corni4oiLL-May 44, aI i. nesîdnce, 2 Shop
mg., Gelwav, Mary, wifeof Thomas Connol-
ly, aged 36 years.

COtWLiY--May 16, at The Collage, Farn
Ferrie, county Cork, Rrv. Dania Orowley,
O O., St Marie of the Iole.

CAUI-May 13, at the resîdence of ber
niee, Mra God bold, at Ornmagh, oounty
Tyrone, ElizA tth. yeungest daughter of
the 1ite V.ry Reiv. Peter Browne, Dean, of
Ferun, and widow of the late R chard
Oirey, M.D., of Newtownbarry, aged 72
yers.

CoLFER-May 14, at Libgatr, Kilmore, James
OYtrr, aged 63 vste.

COYNcOLLY-May 9, at 10 Conyngban road,
Dubin. <uJtherunip reticI et Patirik con-
nolly, E q., aged 78 years.

Cu.LLi-My 11, at B -.marino, Kingatown,
Ane, the ,[1test daughter of the late
James Cullin, of TempLeahannon, Ennia-
unrthy.

CLîic s-At herîon-in.laa (Patrtelk Whelan'.
r.,.Mde.nnce, Lower Ormond quay, Dahlia,
Iose Clarke, widow, of Tuomae Clarke,
tirthinatoiwn, ce. W estmeath.

CoeRRY-May S. at bls residence, Not tbetia
street, We xford, I'ter Won. Corry, aged

J) carp.
DAw.- y 14, at e resicdeno., 9 GlIa, thule,

K egctown, J me DOw-. aged 49 earsI )OYLIý-bby î13, Mt 3 %Wui.ohlngton streai,
Soulh Cruilir roa d, ublia, zabeth
Aun, i Mest daughter of Pecer and Anna.

I> â" g.d 4hý yearî.
D'F tMay i. aiKilniaiuham, Michael

Duffy. aged 75 yosr, f nuerly o fKalonck,
for 33 yp-&ro the faitihfi I servant ofW l liam
Bropîiy &,<C-.. Kilmnalnrelram M .

I)Uiçp-MFLv i, at tihareaidece of ber
parent, 21 Burdott avenue, Sandycovp,
Kingetown, ou. Dubin. Julia Dance, la-
fant daughter ni Michael and Bridget
. unne.

D -May 1. a t B'levan, Ballycalian, o,
K-1lknny, Kte, rellot tif the laite John
Dlunne

S -May Il. %therealdoe',, 9 rafield
ijuîv, Dchliu, Kt hieen Mai-v (Kattel, child
ut Jhun and Mary Annia Eagers, aged 13
mnthR.

FAit m % May 15. at Rywn treet, Wexford,
M'rgarut, widow of the h t Miobadl
,ardy.

fI">uî.--May 13. a lt residence, Monke-
town avenue, Klng tîwn, aftr a n. ng i 1-
ne'y ThinmaP, seeond ion cf the liteo Ed-
warcl i'r'Id.

FAI" I-My 14, at Mayrnath, EIlen, wite
oi A F.rrt Il, ami youngest duingl t r of
the eite ['atrii'k Coite,, agedi (3G yeaerm.

CxA RT- -Miy 10. at ha reieautne, Bally-
k Piger, Jame <Grant, senior.

lini'ît:v--April 30, at his restdtîînc, Donen-
n'oar, New Rose, Corni o'us Hickey, agea
50 vears.

1m-~'-May 15, at 5 Klngatnwn, avenue,
Vuogorla roaud. Krîgaerrwn, Diana,
('hiilotte, daugi tcr i IL. B. Bea!y, aged

HAIIo!ut--May 15, iEt he reuplncefo, Cool-
rmàlte, Crnooi'.ewn, anfter a brt fillness,
Ilucarri Harold, aged U8 years.

JitwiN--May Il, soddenly a Colamre Har-
br', ').lkey. Go. Dahlin, Niubolas Irwin.

lIR Es-Mar 8, et L tle Cionard, Wxford,
Margaret El zabeth, daughter of tie late
Christopher Irvine, cf Wexford, aged 83
yemr.

KEuicEDY--May 14, at his father's ridene,
2îd Lock Rloyal Canal, Dublin, miter a long-
and painful illas, John Joseph Kennedy,
aged 19 Years.

ManuvLl--May 12. Owen, fifth man of the
te Pnilip MAardle, Crosamaglen, ce..

Monas ham, agéd 30 years.
McfGiLL- ay 14, a irls rseidenCoe, 11 Pbhibb-

boreugh avenue, Dublin, Patrick MaGli, ai
an advanced age, for 12 years an employeu
of the M,0. W. Railway.

McCoyAowry-May 12, after a brief llnes.,
at tire Psiroiat Hoase, Bally fin, Qraaen'a
Coeunty, the Rev Bagir Mconoaghty, P.P.

MoTung-iMay 13, at Moc'rem Bouse,
Albiert street, Gar k, James MoeTlih, late
K.I C.

McCaau-May 9. it Bih street, Wexford,
Mrs. Sai AicOmhe, mn eldi and meeaItar-
.pected inhblù int.

McdArcse-May 10, il her meother's resig-
dence, 28 iiden quay, Dubei, Jemnima
Teresa Mo Anapie, youngest daughter et
the lsta Thomas MoAmnapia, E.q., art
anti sculptor, lia 31 Great Brunsvlck

McDoWLDn-M ay 7. alt liege street, Garlow,
i>.tlak MoDonaldt, husband! ef ManIa Ma-
Damld, aged 49 years.

O'Nmr,-blay 9. at he nresidenee, 19 Briln-
brIdge terrnoe, Dublie, Jalla, reliet et the.

l beGristopher O'Nill, Oorfmney, ce

O'REIrus-May 9, at ber reslaee, 8 Pan-
llament street, Dablia, mfter a long and
teious llnes,, Anne, wife of Raobert
O'Relly, T.O.

O'Rmrr.rs-Oa the Eiast et the Asoansion, ati
Kiloooley, Rele, seond' o Idesl daeghter-
of John O'Rillîy, Eeq., Goonere ton Meath,.
agi'! 23 vsarm.

O'BRENa-May 15, at her resiåenci, 13 Johna
sîreet, O naghr if er a short ilans., Sarah,

Pauos-May 14, at her father'a residence,
Dalkey, co. Dublin, May Christina, aged 18
years, daughter of Hugh Prias.

Pmoorr-May 13, at his reildence, 23 New
rou, Routh Dublin, Mr. Jamue Pigoît, agd
70 jear,

QuoitY-May 11, it ber parents' reiadence,
5 Watkina' Bulidingou, Reginald strae,
Dublin, Eily, ouly daughter et Franels
and Bridget Q sigley. aed 4 year.

Rni-bIay 9, ait 16 Ber street, South
Gircolir road, Dblin, Florence Monlea,
(PIorrie), ahild of Isabella and Gorneline
Ryau, iged 3 year.

Twoucn-MIay 16, ait Parmoyl, Bastser,
ouny Cork, Hugh, eldest son of Mrs..Johm

Twomey, aged 80 years, alLer a-long IR-
nes,


